ISLPED’13 Transportation Guide

Welcome to Beijing! In order to get to the conference hall and hotels you booked, which locate close to each other, you can choose subway, taxi or even bus. We suggest getting there by taxi or subway, for language concern. Let’s start the trip from the Internal Airport.

A. Subway

- Take the Airport Express (机场快线) from the Airport, and transfer to the subway line 10 at Sanyuan Qiao station (三元桥). The Express price is 25 RMB.
- Take the Taiyanggong direction (太阳宫方向) of subway line 10, and transfer to line 4 at Haidian Huangzhuang station (海淀黄庄).
- Take the Zhongguancun direction (中关村方向) of subway line 4, and get off the subway at East Gate of Peking University (北京大学东门). The subway ticket price is 2 RMB, no matter where you go.

(This part of route is shown in ISLPED’13_MAPA.)

If you go to the Lakeview, go out of the subway station from “A EXIT” and go north about 500 meters along the road. You will see the hotel on the left. If you go to the Zhongguan Xinyuan hotel, go out of the subway station from “C EXIT” and walk south about 200 meters along the road. You will see the hotel on the left. The No.1 building of the hotel is under the logo of hotel and very close to the road. The No.9 building is inner the yard about 400 meters to the east from the main road, you can go along the small path from No.1 building to get to the No.9. (This part is shown in ISLPED’13_MAPB.)

B. TAXI

No matter where you are, you can take taxi and get to your destination. You can go to the taxi place noted in Airport. It takes more than one hundred RMB to PKU from the Airport. Talk or show the following Chinese to the driver, and the maps provided might be helpful.

1. 请带我去北京大学博雅酒店。它在中关村北大街 127 号。宾馆的电话是 010-82689999。

   (Please take me to the Laveview hotel. It locates at No.127 Zhongguancun Beidajie. Their phone number is 010-82689999.)

2. 请带我去北京大学中关新园 9 号楼。它在中关村北大街 126 号，在北大化院大楼背后，进园约 400 米。宾馆的电话是 010-62752288。

   (Please take me to the Zhongguan Xinyuan hotel, 9th building. It locates at No.126 Zhongguancun Beidajie, behinds chemistry building, PKU, 400 meters in the yard. Their phone number is 010-62752288.)

3. 请带我去北京大学中关新园 1 号楼。它在中关村北大街 126 号，在北大化院楼南边。宾馆的电话是 010-62752288。

   (Please take me to the Zhongguan Xinyuan hotel, 1st building. It locates at No.126, Zhongguancun Beidajie, at the south of chemistry building, PKU. Their phone number is 010-62752288.)